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Enteral 8t the Lchlghton pot-oflic- e aa
Second Claw Mall Matter.

Otm Borough Council during the past
trctk have exhibited ft little common
sense; they have compromised with Mr.
Feller, liy agreeing to fix the culvert op-
posite our odlce, and run "pipes down
through the lot. Mr. Seller to pay one-.tlil- rd

of the cost and the borough two-tbth-

The work Is to be proceeded
with at once.

A MtWICH despatch of the 14th Inst.,
ay! Louis, the deposed King of a,

has committed suicide by drown-
ing. At six o'clock Sunday evening he
went out for a walk In the park of the
Berg Castle, .accompanied by Dr. Gud-de- n

his physIcTaii. The Klne suddenly
throw himself into Starnberg Lake and
was drowned. The physician jumped
in to rescue the King and was also
drowned. The King had ordered tho
ministerial deputation headed by Count
Jtoistein, who called upon him to pro
cur,e jus. consent to a regency;" tb be
flogged until they bled amUhcrvtohavo
thlreyea extracted. Before his death
tho belief was spreading among the
common people that his deposition was
Illegal and that ho was not Insane.

f. ---
' Timet: Just to the
extent that Ilcprescntatlve Randall seeks
mi make the civil service law and the
roles governing Us administration, more
equal and, more efficient In the line of

. nn elevated clyll service, he will bo sus
tained by the people of the country.
.i nai me law is crude and that It oper
ates with tinduo Inequality In many
cases, Is not disputed by Its warmest
.friends, and the debate In which Mr.
Randall participated brought out the
assurance from several quarters that
more liberal construction of the law
would speedily obviate most of the evils
of which ho complained; but he goes
beyond tho power of construction by
demanding several amendments of the
law, relating to ago and other material
points. Just to the exact extent that
Mr. Randall, or any other leader of
either party, shall seek to embarrass the
,f.lrnd liberal administration of the' hew, civil service policy, he or they will
be condemned by the country. It Is a

istep-I- the direction of honest and bet-
ter government, and tho nation will
tike no stride backward. A few poli-
ticians whoso convictions are created or
nsplred to earnest effort only by spoils

will snarl and jeer at civil servlco
they forget that they all yelled

for It when the other party was in
er, and they would howl for It again If
their political adversaries again tri-
umphed. Among the great mass of the
people.- of;all parties thcro Is a sincere
itchfand 'for honest, faithful.Hbcral civil
service reform; not the reform that
would keep In office, offensive partisans
of a defeated party, but the reform that
will turn out all who prostitute olMclal
position to debauch politlcs.and appoint
better men In their places. Thereafr
obvious crudities In tho 'clvjl service
law, some of which Mr. Randall justly
protests against; but let all be scrupu-
lously careful to "avoid any nttack upon
the vital principle of civil service reform,
however subtle It may be In the form of
its presentation. The people don't
want any backward step In that direc-
tion.

Broadbrim's Hew York Letter

Special to the Cahiion Ahvocati:.
' I don't think I am naturally profane;

In fact I know I am not profanity Is
not agreeable to me. Yet when I turned
out on Saturday morning and found all
the street lines tied up, all of the old
Adam rose In me and it seemed as if I
could only remember cms words and all
the evil language proscribed by the
decalogue. One of the earliest lessons
I can recollect receiving from my hon-
ored father, was, shoulder an-
other man's quarrel." But that Is w hat
tho people of New York and Brooklyn
have been compelled to do, that Henry
Hart of the Third Avenue Suifacp. Road
shall be forced to engage a lot of men
whom he don't want and whom he
would not take back If they wcro toofTer
to work for nothing. The thousands of
people who were compelled to walk to
and from their work a week ago neyer
thought of Henry nart, but thev felt
the bitterest- - resentment acalnst the
strikers who had compelled them to go
on loot, anil meu who on pilnciplc had
atoiueu ine mini Avenue lino for
weeks, past, rode up and down on Mr.
Hart's ears to show their contempt for
mo sinners, ana while thousands and
thousands of people were Inconveni
enced and outraged by the tie-u- the
very man that tho strikers wanted to
Injure most reaped thousands of doljars
by the strike, and he would
better fun than to have the tie-u- p to
last for the next ten years to that, his
would be the oiily surface road open In
the city. ,

"Whom thecals would destroy they
first make mad" and It would seem as
ir tho committee of the Central Labor
Union was crazy as a loon when it tied
up ten or, twelve roads without any
cause of complaint, and quadrupled the
receipts of the road they were trying to
destroy. For madness and folly com-line- d

this has not been approached be-

fore in the history of the strikers. One
thing Is tolerably certain, and that Is.
the public will not submit any longer to
be Inconvenienced by a few strikers.
All told, In New York and Brooklyn,
their outside claim of numerical force Is
lS,000. In those two cities are one mil-
lion nine hundred and eighty thousand
people who havo no Interest In their
quarrel except so far as Justice and hu-
manity dictate. When (hey were strng.
Cling for reasonable hours of labor and
fair compensation for their toll, honest

nd fair minded men everywhere gave
theui a --Godspeed. But when, after
setting alllhey asued, they now strike
again, paralyzing the business of two
great cities and blocking its avenues of
travel because the mnnaxers M a single
road dVeotwisu teerunlov uien
liivo ,.ti tliSil i ..

S'en.nemMpr-(Inhl- s
tal offcirWpathy Isi'haiigftl to In- - best
u.SuTO80 ow people ate tradually

!ro,TlinS toa lelcrniliwlon that a' any
jtaulficc and at any cost they will no
longer bedomlnated over by a few
thousand men, and If the extreme Issue
Is forced upon us It will bo short, sharp
and decisive, and there can be but one
result here the triumph of order and

. , , , . . .nt l.w n .1 1 1. - 1. - 1 Iul i ": rninuiuiiiiieni. oi mis
hard fact, that stilko or no strike the
majority will and ought to rule, and,
luanuo very corner-ston- e of our cov - '

eminent Is set In the declaration that It
was founded not for any set, nobility or ,

privileged class, hut for the greatest
good to tho greatest number; and that
principle must stand while the Repub-
lic Stands; and can only fall when tho
Republic falls.

But I turn with relief Inexpressible
from the strike with all Its Irritating
concomitants into one of our loveliest
Art galleries, where, surrounded by the'
mbst magnificent creations of modern
genius 1 can forget tho police court and
the boycotter, tho thieving aldermen
and the Broadway villainy, Wall street,
Jay Gould and all unpleasant subjects

hero the Fifth avenue crosses Broad
way and just around the corner from
Delmonlco's restaurant, Is tho famous
Shaus Ait Gallery, In which can bo
found some of tho rarest and costliest
gems of art that havo ever been seen In
the United States"

1$, created a rlpplrff excitement In'

art "circles licre wlicd Jt, was learned that
William Shaus, who has been so closeiy
Identified with our art life for more than
a quarter of a century, had .laid down
the baton and retired on an nmple for
tune.ltavlng the business to his nephew,
Herman Shaus, who Is now tho head o
the house (and on whom his mantlo has
worthily fallen), and A. W. Conover.

I know of no other place in New York
where n stranger can go at any time with
tho absolute certainty of seeing a first- -
class collection of pictures. Other gal-
leries there are, quite a number of them,
where costly pictures can he seen, where
Jay Gould, C. P. Huntington, D. O.
Mills or Charles Crocker would receive
the greatest attention; but nowhere else
In New York will the general public re-

ceive equal civility and consideration.
And the crowning feature of this parti-
cular gallery Is, that It has been tho
constant and unfaltering friend of
American art, and the result of this
fostering care Is cvldenc :d In the splen-
did work that many of our native artists
hive done in the past ton years. Mr.
Shaus was almost the first one to recog-
nize Ddnnat's genius, and by persistent
effort he has earned a place In our
noblest collections for his grand picture
of "Tho Spanish Quartette." The
present head of the house, Mr. Herman
Shaus, contemplates a splendid Exhibi-
tion In the Fall, when tho public are
promised a look nt tho wonderful
picture, Rembrandt's "Gilder," which
excited such curiosity two years ago
when the gallery of the Due do Morney
was scattered to tho w Inds. It was then
purchased by William Shaus; the price
was a fortune, and If It Is ever sold, as
It doubtless will be, it will cost a prince's
ransom to whoever gets it.

Many people from the country who
visit Now York run Into Tiffany's at
Union Square, take a look at tho emer-
alds, rubles, diamonds, and sapphires,
examine tho wares in silver and gold,
and then depart, satisfied they have
seen all that there Is to be seen. On
the floor over the store Is the most
magnificent collection of bronzes and
objects of art to be seen anywhere In
the United States. Here, on freu c: --

hlbltlon, is Thaxter's beautiful poem in
mn hie of "Love's First Dream," lovely
beyond the power of words to express.
And near liy, Cooper's
creation of "Spring," a work that will
earn for this aspiring young sculptor a
niche high up In the temple of fame.
Our future In art Is hopeful, when works
like these come from tho chisels of men
who are yet In life's early spring, roor
Thaxterdled before he was thirty, and
Cooper Is still a yoqng man, with a life
of golden promise before hhn.

It was amusing to see tho crowds
along Broadway wlierever a photograph
of Mrs. Cleveland was on exhlhltlor.
Without belli; strikingly handsome, she
Is fair to look upon. It Is a good, hon
est, sensible face, and one that, having
seen once, you would bo pleased to sro
again. It is rather a Quakerly cast of
countenance, quiet, dignified, but not
by any means repellant. The remaiks
on the likenesses were all complimentary,
tnougii everybody appeared to think
that tho Tresldcnt had got much (he
best of the bargain.

You doubtless recollect about four
weeks ago I gave you a brief history of
issuer u. .Marvin, the great Wall Street
b oker, who sunk a million of his own
fortune and failed for nearly $KCO,000.
Ills money was gone, but among his
asse.ls his creditors discovered a charac-
ter worth more than stocks or gold or
diamonds. He was treasurer of a num-
ber of important Institutions at the
lime of his failure, and tried to resign
from them all; hut so unshaken were
thev In the man's Integrity, that they
refused to accept his resignation. Cred-
itors camo forward and offered to for-ct-

their debts. Mr. Talker refused to
be forgiven. Others offered to com-
promise for fifty cents on the dollar.Mr.
Tasker would not compromise. It Is
only six weeks since his affairs seemed
In utter ruin, and to-il- comes the
gratifying Intelligence that he has settled
every dollar of his Indebtedness with
full six percent. Interest and Js rein-
stated In his seat In the Stockboard.and
is. once more ou the high road to fortune.
Never did the benefit of a good charac-
ter find a belter Illustration. Tho
phenomenal fortunes piade In a day by
such rascals as Ward, Fish, Buddenselk
and Jaehne have vanished. The van-Ish-

fortune of Mr. Marvin has come
back, proving, after all, that honesty is
tho best policy. It Is said on the Strcn
that Gerge I. Sency.who went down In
the ruins of the Metropolitan Bank In
the midst of the Ward and Oram ry.
clone, Is once more on his legs, and In a
short time w 111 be nil right financially.
Mr.Seuey has donemueh good In histluie,
and the business world will rejoice to
see him well out of his monetary
troubles. In the flood tide of his for. ns
tune he gave many thousands of dollars
to chMlty. He founded the Seney Hos-plta- l,

and would havo completed It but'fnr I tin fnllnrAf yt..t ,.'. nv w -- "."Ujiuiliail nailK.
misfortune air. the

w,he. of all w ho knew him. and B'
i, to bo hoped tUt the bread he cast

upen the waters will return before many
dap. -

ll'e are havlneour revense unon Chi- -

cag6:
. At different times, by means of

'arge and tempting offers, Chlcaeo has'
lured from 'Kew Vork a number of pop- -

ular clergymen: but We cot Robert C61I- -
t' II- - - . . ,

jer iryiu mere, nnu now we gel ine
IW. Mr. Jvltte'rage.' Jwiille It may be
true that Chicago has no tellglon to
spare, we need all we cancel In New
York for tho salvation of our lQMl

heathen
By the way, speakmg of salvation, I

seo the Salvation Army, or that wlngof
It under the jurisdiction of General
Booth, has opened a publication head-
quarters on Spruce street. They com--bln- o

prayer and printing, and havo
noonday prayer meetings every day. It
is In the Immediate vicinity of all the
great nejvspajwt ofUces, and If these en
ergetic missionaries can only get a crowd
of stereotypers when a newspaper form
has been knocked lno pi, or a night
editor wncn His copy Is. lost, they can
plant their seed in fallow ground.

Though tho strikes aro practically
dead, we are still In a vcrv unset lied
'condition, and It will take months be- -'

fore the .feeling of Insecurity will pass
nway. BROADBRIM,

;0Uil SOUTHJN BUDGET

FROM Otm SPECIAI. CoItBESfOSDEKT.
' Southern Pines, N. C, June (1, '88,

Tho traveler through the South Is as
tonlshcd when he looks at a field of
growing pines and Is assured that they
cover ground that a few years ago were
cultivated fields. They have a strange
way down here of "turning out" land
that has been worked out. The growth
of the pine trees Is certain to come.
First the land, after It Is "turned out,"
grows up In broom sage. The winds
sow the seeds of the pine trees, and In a
few years the broom sago has to give
placo to a thick growth of young pines.
A large field of them looks "mighty
pretty, I reckon," but they arc about as
profitable as a dog at a shooting match.
Some of the finest farms we have seen
In "the South have been built on these
old and thrown awny lands.

Dear, dear, dearl how things do
change their names as one moves about
from one part of the country to another,
"Palls" become "kettles" or "buckets"
just according to tho place In which you
are located. This Is on the plan thai
noted writer refers to In his definition of
blasphemy, which he calls a mere mat
ter of latltudo and longitude. In Tur
key whoever speaks lightly of the Koran
and Mohammed is a blasphemer. In
C hlna one may say all he pleases against
the Koran and Mohammed, hut bemtu--
keep his tongue still about Confucius,
Now this reminds us that we went fisli- -
ng the other day and caught a "sun

fish" (we always called them that, and
never knew any other name lor them),
The darkey and our white companion
who witnessed tho brave act on ourrart
called it n "sliver pcich." Perhaps
they are right; but It's a sunfish to us.
Pickerel or pike, aro called "jacks"
dovn here. And so goes the world.

We havo lately been observing partic-
ularly tho outlook for this State as a fit
mru grape producing country, and oir
observations have made usmorepcsl
tive than ever that tho Old North State
has a great future before It in tlds line.
We have talked with men from Cali-
fornia who have taken up their resi-
dence here and are cultivating tho vine.
They all greo that the mean tempera
ture, the general climate, and the soil
mainly of North Carolina Is very similar
to California, If not Identical. They all
declare that grape growing pays. And
having been let Into the secret of some
of the receipts of a few grape growers we
believe they know what they are talking
about. 'J en years from now, judging
from the progress made within the past
three years, will show almost a continu-
ous vineyard and peach belt from "Wel-do- n

to the South Carolina line. Cotton
must go. Cotton is going. And soon
Its growth win be confined to the ex-

treme Southern States.
On the IDth of May a man from New

Heme, this State, chipped thirty barrels
of new Irish potatoes to the Northern
markets. The wonder to us is that more
potatoes aro not shipped from North
Carolina to the North. They maybe
shipped even earlier than the date w e
have mentioned.

There are several branches of the
Knights of Labor in North Carolina.
They are mainly conioscd of colored
people. There Is no serious danger of a
"strike" of any kind down here. A re-

form Is needed, however, In the matter
of working hours. From sun to sun Is
the rule about the mills, on the farms,
and at some other branches of Industry.
This Is unjust, and tho system needs a
radical oveihaullng. Ten hours a day
Is cnotmh for an j body to labor.

F. P. WoonwAitn.

ton News anil Gossip..

From our Special Correspondent.
Waniiinoton. D. C, June U,SQ.

Mn. EniTon: The special train bear-
ing the President, Mrs. Cleveland, and
Col. and Mrs. Lamont, reached the city
on Tuesday evening. It had been rum-
ored that tho Presidential party would
leave the train at K street crossing upon
the outskirts of tho city, and tho crowd
numbering upward of 200 persons who
had assembled at that point was some-
what disappointed when the train passed
nt full speed and proceeded directly to
the depot, where the President's private
carriage was In waiting, and the party
was driven direct to the White House.
Tho beginning of business hours upon
Wednesday morning found the Prcsl-de- ut

at his desk, and ho devoted himself
to tho performance of his official duties
with the Industrious attention which
has always marked his official life. The
usual public reception was held nttwelve
o'clock, though but two or three hun-
dred jiersons had gathered In tho Fast
Room, as It was rot generally known
that the reception was to bo held. .1.
Nearly every one of the visitors offered
some hurried words of congratulations

they shook the President's ham
SOme of them seeme4 to expect that I

Jlrs. Cleveland would be wltl, her hns-- 1

band to receive their grcellngs.anit were
disappointed at her non appearance. i

Arrangements have been made for ',.
vlna two receptions at the WhlV

Housn drr ng the present week. A '

State reception will bo given by the'
PreVldertt a'ntl MrfrClevelana, oh Tu.
dar evenlnc to wliltfi tb rhint .,.,'
Diplomatic Corrs, the Jtutlctarr, Merc- -'

bers.0f Congress, ind the gfijcers'xif tho '

j ATmy and Navy, with their families'
wm be. Invited. an,l nn PrMiv-tmni-

. . "general reception to Which '.the public
will be' admitted without cards, will' be
given. Since the return of the bridal
nnrtv mnnr .iviotv uau. ,n..t
.the White House and havo been disap
pointed to learn that Mrs. Cleveland
would not bo at homo to visitors until
after the receptions.

On Thursday the President anil Mrs
Cleveland drovo out to the recently pur
chased house In tho country, which the
President has decided to call "Rose
Hill," and spent an hour or two
looKing about the place. Some extcn
slvo Improvements w 111 at onco bt made
In the house and grounds, nnd theplace
will no doubt, be, occupied by. thu Presi
dent during the summer months, or
least sucli portion of them as rcmal
after the adjournment of Congress.- -

Miss Cleveland has returned to her
home in Holland. Patent, where It
s.ald sho vlll In tho futuro devote her
self entirely to literary pursuits.

Mr. Beck and other Senators who op-- .
pose thn Oleomargarine bll, nrO".dctcr
joined to kll t ie bill by inslstinc mVJi
treating It am revenue bjVnlrjd.tp.'uHng
1, AKt.: 1.1. i .it., uuiiii wim ouicr- lanu measures,
After .a determined fight the s re
fbrred to the Agricultural' Committee
and Senator Beck at once proposed that
theorrlson tariff ,bill lo added to Itias
nn amendment, and referred tV'the-
Same, committee. He insisted that
the, .committee can properly consider
revenue bill, that it can also consider
tariff questions, and ho proposes to offer
other revenue amendments' added from
time to time.

A hill has been passed by' the House
repealing all laws providing for'thc pre
emption of the public land, laws allow
ing entries for timber culture, and laws
authorizing the sale of desert land,
During the- debate upon the tho bill
Mr. Payson, of Illinois, stated that 00
per cent, of tho entries under these law
wcro fraudulent. The bill was passed
uy n vote of 183 yeas to 10 nays.

In addition to tho ArthurKlln.Brldcc
bill, Dlnglcy Shipping bill, aud other
important bills of a public nature, up
ward of 300 prlVato pension bills arc
now before the President for his aigna
ture. As It will be Impossible to exam
Ine Into the merits of the bills within
tho ten days allotted by law, a very large
number or them will become law through
iietauit and without his signature.

Intimate friends of Secretary Manning
express tho opinion that he will not re
snme active charge of tho Treasury De-
partment, but will retire from office on
October 1st, the date to which upon the
Migsjesuon oi me iTesidcnt, xur. Jlan
ning nas laicen leave of absence. H

Teachers Examinations.
The teachers examination for iikv fn tni

u inniy oi u,iruou, win ue new us follows :
Last Maiich Chunk, Saturday, June loth
Weathcrly, Monday, .lime 2f til.
.liMiisvdle, Tuesday, June Will,
Mauch Chunk, Wednesday, June 30th.
l.chlRlUrin.'lliursclav. July Ht.
l'Jt&t Wi'lsHlttirt. Sllltll

nousc. August mn.
lluUsondalo, for racker twp., Aueustmll,
iuiCKiori,ior iwp aukusi mn,
Kast llmcn, for Kidder twp.. Aiicust.lMli'.
AIlIlDOlt. for liwpr turn

August 21 St.
!..,. D..l . n..--cuiin, iiiv. wi i cum m u., August .uiu

n
Stenilcrsvllle, forTowainensliig twp., Aug

Pleasant Corner, for Mahoning twp.,Sept. 4
Koi'll'fl Hotel, for lYnti Korrst tun . f t Oil
i;x.im nations will commence proniutlv at

.i. in. Aiiiiiic.iiiiB simumcmuc pnmucu will)
paper nnd pencil. Teachers must be exam-lie- d

In the district In which tliov Intcml ,n
teach. Noeerllllciites lll be issued to those
not pasiliiR a examination lu

a. ii u.. iui-.il- , vu. OUl I.

ilIAKKIKI).
Kl!NK!.K-KLl!INT0r- .-0n Saturday, June

in uiu ji.iMur rcHitiencr, uy licv, .1.
II. Kuder, James Kunkle, of Utile (lap.aud
,uss I'.inma i.. nieiniop, oi JuuiKicttmii,

ItOW.MAN-HAW.EM- AN. On Wednesday
cvenuiK last, at ine nomo oi me nrlde s par--

nv ine same, itcumnn andjiiss Kinura iiiirieinaii. not not iiowmans-
iuh n.

Ill KB.
SCHr.EICHEIt.-- At EastPenn. on last En- -

11 iy. .nine inn, ism,, iinnnau, wile U ram
iigcu 41 years, ii moiuiis anu

I ll.lj.

Real Estate Agency.
The undersigned respectfully Inform the pub-

lic that they have quite a wit le ty ot
DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

AND ABOUT

Thirty Building Lots.
for sale, In different parts of town, at prices
hi sun. inierestea in itcal estate will
do nrll to elve us a rail, as o buy and sell
aud Invite all Intending to bmk
over our list which wlirbe cheerfully Riven
.. f.uui,ij aiiunii. iicKjirciimiy,

llKYIVT MKA1UU lYV
Jimcl0,tw Hank Street. Lehlclitonra.

Administrator's Notice.
Eitateof MAN'lEI.KltPsr.P' laionf v,o.,i-- .

Un lvl.. Carbon countv. P.i.. ' '
LCtlci sof ndmliiWinllon on tho estate of

i.nnur, mm in iiiiKllll IUWI9!lip,
Cat boii county, Til, Inn e been grained tu theundersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said cstauiaie requested to make payment,
mid those liatlnc claims or demands will
iiiiuvt, me bamo Known uunout uciay.

.1. II. y.KltN. VUr1r( Pa
June l!, ISfC-w- '

as ao o.

o
3 a s us

a tr: c .?
l -- g o

O (k 09

a.O o Ho oo
a

03 toa
55

EXECUTORS SALS

real"estatb !
The undersigned, executors of thecstate of

Andrew (Inner, Sr., late of
Carbon comity, l a., dee'd., will sell at

Eubllu Kile,
on

nt the Kilt Allen House, In said

Saturday, June 19th, 1880,
coiumcncluz at one o'clock p. in., the follow-hi- t:

valuable real estate, tun It t 1. All Hud
eeitalu one-hal- f lot. ndlolntue Milton Emery.
m White stiect, In wild borough of Wclsi-IHir- t,

upon which Is erected tt

KHAMK DWKI.I.INO HOUSE,
2ls2d feet, frame Kitchen nltarhed
10X18 feet, uuc-Ur- Summer Kitchen mholeel, mid outbuildings.

2. About the acres of land, situate In frank.Jin lowiiihlp, ndJohilPKlamlHOf Horn,
11. Schlle nnd other lauds of Andrew

tiEiiii-r-
, ucu u., upon wiucu is erecteii a

Two Story Frame Dwelling House,
111 basement. 21x feet, and butbiiitdlnift

i One 11 of Onmnd, situate In lYunkihi

feh litf "JViS,"',l,e Frame lloimn wxai feet, with iwrrlifind ucoemary outbuild ugs, and a ,arl1Jrt"buu e fruit In full benilng.
iTi ' .OTiriTil VJ' mll,lc,1,'('n

andiiew k.TjaSIEL uiiavk!'.
l5-- u

uruer, sr., dee'iUJune 4,

Noy . Advertisements,

royai

P0WDEI?
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

purity, slrroplb ana whnlrsomrness. More
economical thsn the ordinary kinds, tin
cannot be aoM in cxmpetillnn with III
.mUltlltiJ of low test, short weight, alum
irr piingphata powrtr.( Bidd only in, cans.
iwtToi uduiog ronuer'liontpn-ny- inn vvau
oi; . u ji mi

Annual Statement
OF THE "

Lehtton Boro. School Distnc

DANIEL WIE AND. Tr,nnrr. In account
wun me jiugnioii lioroiiKU scnooi uis- -

inci, ironi June I, less, to J line 7, iss6.

DR.

To balaneo from former Treasurer,
E. 11. Snyder. 1885 274

To total amount received
from Errn .New hurt, on
duplicate, l&ss ,8513 97

To State appropriation 617 14
i o nan rent, una uix on un

seated lands., 131 00
--3 C135

Total receipts, $ Gtoo

CK.

By Vouchers raid, Vli. :

Teachers' Salary.

,1. K. rtarr, salary fl mo. S70...5'4!0 00
,1. ill. Huberts, salary 2 mo.8;o. HO 00
II. A. Kelser, salary K month

8.17 ro goo oo
Hattle I.. Koons, salary 8 mo.

37 so 300 oo
AgRle It. llauk, salary 8 mo.

S2J no 2to 00
Myra ItehrlK. salary 8 months,

&!5 00 200 00
Emma J. liebcr, .salary 8 mo.

SJ.-
-, oo. 200 ooII,,. 1 . nnlnM. O.nn nn nV, im311, Bt.lilljr o 111,.. nj w w

Myra M. Ouod, salary 8 mo.
&JU OU... -- 10 w

JI210 00

Bonds and Interest on Bonds.

Estate of Mary J. Clauss $ so oo
Thus. Mantz. ou
David Miintz axi oo
Chat. Hclfert 100 oo
saraii tseitert 20 oo

,1. ! IT. 105 00
Wm. AInntz 100 oo
Catharine Ilertvr. lGTi on
Kev. E. A. Ilaucr 77 GO

lames Smith, bond with Int.. io;n M
C'has. Meudsnn, Hit 40 00
iter, a nc. isariuuiomcw, int.. 20 00
.las. McClntv. bit 00
I.. A. lluuslckcr, Int 411 OO

-- 23G3 33

Fuel and Contingencies.

F. 1'. I.ent7, 1 load wood S '2 60
II. A. licit?. 13 and red Ink.cto ' 1 f)0
Dr. C. T. Horn, oil, supplies, .
' etc......; 23 01

S. C. AVhentlcy, books for
Mcrtz'8 eiils 1 10

F. I. Intz, linullngwonds.ex-nrc.ttai;- t.
&c G 33

J. I., liable, eo.il, class, nallt.
c. !T.l 11

--5 287 53

furniture.
Val, Schwartz, clialr.tableand

repairs $ tt SO

A. II. Andrews & Co., desks,
kg t.i 23

- OS 75

Itcpalrs and Painting.

W. ClauSs. repairs, etc S 11

Mahlon lieichard, bricks
W. fl. Mlller.mitt nc up desk 1

Slatlnzton Ml.ite Co.. slate 8
II. 1. tscmnle fc Hou, white

lead and oil m 42
Lewis ItehrlK. repairs on roof. 11 07

i.HChool buihlloif... 119 CO

J. K (jionibert, repairs 13 33
it. .Miinneni, carpenter
work 2 CO

-- 5 228 88

Salaries.

F. P. Secretary ? 75 00
Il.iu'l Wleand, Trea.titrer CO OO

Ezra Ncwhart, Tax Collector. 271 20
-- 5 390 20

Miscellaneous.

W. M. Itapsher, fee.9 10 00
Auditors, auditing accounts

1X84-- 5 4 CO

fa. Hchool Hupply Co.,I)lstrlct
4 CO

1. notL-iee- .
1 70

Danl Wleand, repairs on bell
and Dostaire 1 CO

II. v. Mortlilmcr, printing
statements ?.T 00

II. V. Mortlilmcr, 6uo exciMc
earns. I do

Lewis Vu!k. lanitor. D7 00
Chas. O. (Stroll. Judgment on

mi",, in ousn. iiiuituii i- ire
IlKllKIOCn f 11.. Hlllt ll(t.- 19.1 .IS

Thos. Keiucrer, ass. and re
newing l ire insurance.... 23 4:

1. Lcntz, iu. IVnna.
l'lre, IliMinmco no

Discount on 37 ou (Trade Dol- -

mrsj r 3u per ceiu. ll 40
-- J 314 10

Balance In hands of Treasurer
iian i claim C10 01

$0403 bs

IITa 1 i n ,,,lnp.U.l .1,,,,, j 1

f the Borough pt Lehightoii, do certify that
i.u .in,.- vniiiiii. u lll Vlflll llt:!., UC, III i,,11 1

Weland. Trejisnreror thn Ihlirhtnn Itiinmirh
School District, and flnd Ills accounts correct

afore stated to the best of..our knowledge
and belief. .

Balance In his hamlirt Close ot his term,
UUIlQ'llll, IMH, COIU VI.

W. I", LONH. 1

M. C. TltEXLKIt,
11. J. llltKTNEY. (

Lchlghton, l'a., June 10, istm.

Yes! We Told You So.

Whatv Why, tha- t-

A. L. CAMPBELL'S,

JEWEI.UY STOUE,

Next door to Claras & Pro., the tailors, rtuik
direct, Is headquarters for

latches, Clod's anil Jewelry.

REPAIRING
cntfyeud promptly ollciuled to nt lowest
prlrea. Call, examine jtoodt. nnd learn

prices, beforu purvlmslug efnewhert.
Dec.U iftfr-ly-.

New SPRING Stock
OF

Stylish Foreign aiift Domesti

H. H. PETEKS
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehighton

It is with plcasuro that I announce.
my customers nnd the public cencrally
that my purchases of now Surini? and
Sumnlir stock, consisting of n very choice
nssnrtmcnt of stylish and desirable pat
lerns ot

Cassiniers and
Suitings

are. now in and ready for inspection'.
The prices will bo found remarkably
low, nnd the quality.- any
line of goods ever brought to thit town.
An inspection solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in price, finality nnd work
manship. I have in stock a nico line of

Boy's Ready Made Sails, from $2-25-

I have also a full line of those

Famous $10 Suitings
which I make up in the Latest Stvlcanr
Most Durable Manner. You are invited
to call. And also MINInC of

Gent's Furnistilng Goods
nt equally low prices Respectfully,

II. II. PETERS, The Tailor
Apr.3 3m I.eliigirtOn, Pa.

SODA WATKft ROI1A WATir
KtlDA WATK SODA WAT El
HOIIA WATE1, oil DA ATli

-- AT-

On. C. T. Horn's

CENTRAL DIIUC, STOUE.
CENTHAL DKIUI STOltlL
CENTHAI, nilUd STOKE.

I have Hie largest and most select stock ot

MEDICINES & CHEMICALS

ever brought to lonn. I also constantlycarry in slock and oiler for sale at prices
that defy competition a complete lino ot

Wall Paper

DecorationS,
Prescriptions carefully comiwundcd.

HOILV WATEIt ) t SODA WATEIt
SODA WATEIt V J SODA WATEIt
SODA WATEIt j ) SODA WATEIt
icuryz.iy

Homes in North Carolina.

The Most Productive Stato In the Union

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

from NORFOLK, VA.. In

RALEIOII. SUTHEUAN' PINES,
CIIARLOTTEE, MOUNT HOLLY,

SIIELUY & ItUTHEItl'-OUDTON-
.

N. C

Offers unequalled Imlurcmcnts to Settlers
wisniug in engage in i nrmingor 3ianu

laetnrliiK.
tWOrnln. Fruit. Tolmci-- n Tim

bur and Mineral s fur sale or lease at
cxircuit-i- tow urices.

Climate Unexcelled! No Malaria!

All nf North Cnrolln who
tiurcnasc I.indi. anil Place same under ru t
vat Ion, on the Seaboard Alr-I.l- n Itoads, will
be furnished with nn annual ims tor one

, ov,-- r me roau on wiuen locateu, nnu
elrcmelv lo- - rate tickets for their famillr-n-:

and will be chnreed only one-ha- the regular
rates of freight during the llrst scar ofi resi-
dence, ou Irelghtof whatooevcrkind received

npcciai low nues on all articles ot muuu-factur-

and product of the farm.
As evidence of the appreciation in which

the climate Is held by Northern people, we
Kiioi io i in; i.u-- i inai inv noiei ill ivituiki.!,,
V. C. Is most liberally patronized from the
ocgiuitingoi nuiieriiuiiii.ite lit the spring n;
pronuneiii peoiuo in niasiacliuselts. New
York and other Northern SIhIch. who eiv,- -

unqiialllled endorsement of the climate and
ine iicniiiiiiii nencuis uerivea irumaute in
me mug i pine region.

HmmiKHN 1'INF.H. in foorn n
beaut (ill siMiton the ltalcigh & Atu'iuta Alr-
l.lne. Is about 600 t auuvn th and in
thecNtreme Western limit ot tho Leal
I'lne belt. Climate dry, pure
itou nun Biirnuii nrur wilier, nnu
the liH'.illty Is pronounced, by the most end- -
pent Sauit.irlbi in this country to ho adinlr- -
amy iiuaieii tor pemou in search oi iieaiih,
and esiHTlallyln case of pulmoiinry troubles.

iiiiui ncro very cheap, and stieelally
dateil to (inTc i.iiiiiiii; .inn inicK i iiriii
g: also Silk Culture.
MmrNT llm.l.v. Kltimtpd nn Hi Went h.nik

t the beautiful Cutimba lllver, Is just coin- -

uiu I'ruuiiiiuiii c. ua iitiLiiii oiiiuiut-- r mill
Whiter resorr. Thn eniintrv siirmiiiidlin

lino capabilities In being limbered
with hard wood for manufacturing, nnd the
soil lu excellent for lints, (imhi. Tolnu-i--

uiiu uiiii-- ueiu crop'.
rcnotlds with that of Mtdilln Frani-- nnd
ltafv. and bv thn mllrt
of the Dull Stream nn the Enut and the high
uiouiiiain ranges in ine esi. iiiomeauan-niu- d

temiH-nitur- e Is Ki In Slimmer 76, and
in inwr 4o- -. Average mimuer oi lair uaystr VH.-l-r l1.ri rilnvlmi inri ,,mlv nm-- s -

2. These facts serve to show the climate
most excellent.

Persons with limited means can purchase
(.inn ,iii me iiisuiiimriit man. ii so uesirfHi.
and by small monthly iaynieiits citi soon
onn a farm In this locality.

.mi pnisjieciors anu seiners can purcnase
tickets on snectal orders, la hspf-nn-- hvao.
plication to the undersigned, at the following
,ri ,u lull's;

VKOUtV
S3.

To any Station nn
luiieigii&iiasiouitit 4 20 1 70 0 ft 2 70
Italelgh&Augii-it- " 5 70 o 'jn 11 '.1 20
;arouua i einrni " 7 SO in to t 70

Erelzhtoil holLsellolil eood. tnnnvitnint
on the line, per icolhs. Prom I'nurlsuioiitli,
lliiltlninre or New York, aic.; lloslon, inc.,
and return tickets can be purchased ut rates

lllll-l-l uuuu-- ,
WHto to tllft llllderKlpllf-f- l Air.

Line Hand Hook, giving full detailed In lor.
union as In lands for sale, Ac.
Tho North Carolina SIhIa l)nnrtmnt nt
irjeulluro Is working In hearty
Uh thl system nf roads.
Route of travel Is via "Itnv T.lnn" KlpnniKr,

Chesapeake lldy). fnmi RilUmore dally at 7
si. --uni nonunion" i.mn el Steamships, sr.
illl New York. TUMd.-lv-t- Thoriiil.aia nmf

ilurdiivs. lit a 1. &f.. uuil Untt .ill liv XTi.r.
chants' and sllners Une, on Weduesdasand
Saturdays, at 3 I. M.. to Norfolk, Yn.,

there with Iralnsnl Seaboanl AlrUne
P. W. CLARK,

W.lhiilnrtnii, X.C Oenirrt 4. l'sss Act.
l.iy is. lWm.

Truth Stranger Than Fiction,

There Is nn old saying to the effect that
uicre is limning new miner lite sun," andji iiuni niv iiiiumiiix iiwuiuii iini-ea- r in;

ihere Is an exception, even to Ibis mle.
At n point sl miles west of St. Augustine,

- lorlda, on the line ot tho St. .Inhns lSdlwny,
lies it beautiful tract of laud which lias recent
ly neon lam. out lu aumn-sll- u culled, WK
ST. AL'UttHTINK.

St. Angmllnu proper Is the ouiKiTCIty In
the United suites, nnd abounds with legend
mi,, miu niMionrai unuouiiy, anu tew It an
of Ihu niaiiv thousands that visit Floriilii rl
io nine ii iook in inu rtca mi, ihu rort, andtho many other Interesting oblects.

ii was iounueu septoinber ui, 1DRS, forty
two yean to the settlement nt .Iaiiii- -

town, a, nnd nity-lU- e vcars bctoro tho land
IHK ill me I'llgrilllS OU 1'1.MII0UIU ItOCK. Tuamo St. Aumistlnn was tn thn ,itf.f
the Snatdards. beenuso Uiey landed uiioif the
day dedicated to that reu-re- and learned
Saint. St. Augustine Is growing rapidly,

tworallwaxs, nnd others
aro being extended toward It, and It Is now

i
iiuil-.L- lll l Ur I' IlllIIIA.

aiiu luufirieuirs nnu owners oi iiirillus-TiiArEii h'ouiiiEitN woiti.ii, a sixteen page
weekly Illustrated lmiicr same sizo asllar-er'- s

Weekly, noting the great progress being
made In the Ancient Citv, purchased
OirL-- l. trtif-t-. (if l.iml itf.nr K, A i,,.,,si l.,n f...
Mr. Win. Astor, of Now York, ImmoAlately
on the lino of the SU .lolms Hallway, whleii Is
nlso owned by .Mr. Aslor, and In the midst of
this tract untl within two hundred feet of the
railroad, have planted In a plot of 700 acres
tho City Of WKST ST. AUUUSTINK.

From WkhtSt. Auiiuktink there exists
direct dally connections for the St. Johns
RlVKlt, nine tulles dlsUint. with sleumbo.il
connections going north and south, dally. To
KT. AlintluTtVlf ftlv ..(llftf .tta,n..fr 1..
ntka. the (iem Cltv nf thn isoiitli. I,v rivp.
thlrty-llv- o miles, or mil. twenty miles, and
Jacksonville by river or rail, thirty-eig-

llflll-j- l Ulfllfllll.
In addition to this, the tract on which Is

located the city of Wkst St. Auucstink Is
iniicu iugucr m, nitiuiiie than cither St. An
gysunc or.iarKsonviue ami is men, UIU
IlltV. OI'KN PINK I.ANII.

And now comes tho M range feature of tho
whole matter; Ihe ptoprlelots and owners bf
iiik iififCSTiiftTKii isutixiiKitN-wouifi- i con-
ceived the plan of giving to each and every
yearly subscriber to the paper, a iIhkd to u
lot In the city of West Sr. AuiiuhtiNk, 40x
ioo icci, ireo ann clear oi an incuinuniuees,
and parties owners of these lots tire
NOT UEOl'lKKP TO IIUII.ll. tllOllull It Is eonfl.
dently expected, because of the delightful lo- -

mill ni.iiiy will no so.' l lorlda y Is the .Mecca to which thous
aims arc looKing wun longing eyes, auditnow made posslblo throu-H- i tlin
the proprietors and owiu-r- of The n.i.ir
TitATKliSoUTiiEitN Woitl.li, forall In secure
ii iiuiiiu inai uciiguiiiu male, yiti-,-

. .Many will no doubt wonder how It Is possi
ble fnr any One to AllSOl.llTKI.V (Ill-- AWAV
lots ill the city of West St. AuouHTiNE,andyet the reasons, when explained are very
simple. Adlacent to the hinds limit, uhleh i

the city nf West St. Auouhtine, the
liu,iieiiiisunu unneisoi iiik
nnuriiEii.N (iiiu-ow- oilier lauils wlilrli
they no doubt expect will greatly enhance hi
value, these lands will ne by them divided in
plots of five, ten andKliTEKN acres, nnd
sold as the valuo Increases, whlrh. ns thn lnt
mi- hiKru win uu icr) iaiin, uiey also uavi
In view a desire to Induce subscriber tn he
conic actual settlers In the State, and at the
same, nine sceuie lor ine pajK-- au extcnsU
if.fiu ui i in 111,111,111.

Tut: li.i.irs-- i KATKi, Siiittiii.hv U'mn
contains seven or more pages ol Illustrations
finii ii is rcpicio wun enon-- uteraiure. Noexpense Is spared to uiakelhls publication one
ofthelUicst In the world. It Is ably edited.anu contains Milunhle information nbontr u n. mn iann ni I iinn iirnnr-f- a

all the Southern Stales anil
unir pecunariiies, uesiucs stories, luteins,
sketches, useful Inlormntlon, household notes,
the garden, etc. etc.. In fact It Is lust such n
paper as stiouiu go into every home In the

, ''i!- - y in" luienuiiiK uiiiireceiiciiicuand llber.il olfer they expect to soon quadru-
ple their list of suhsi-- i llien. Tho subscription
price of Tho Illusti-atoi- l Southern World
41.00 per year and I hey pay the Postage.-
l no subjolmsl is the offer nt the proprietors

and ownorsof The II.1.U8T1IATEP SotiTtt KitN
Wom.D a specimen copy of which will bo
furnished tioii application, enclosing in

What we wiu. no: I'pon nielptotfi.ro
from VOll we will enter vrmr linim, hi imr nli.
scrlptlon lionks, nnd send to any address The

.iuM .mfutiii:iii ,,iiii, lur i,

weeks, paying the nostaee on It. :iiid. :t mi
I'Aini iiiuuecuicm, io nave you one of
uni suiise-iuci- s hb win cxceuie a warranty
deed, to a town lot lu West SI. Augustine, 4ox
ioo leet in size. lUmu-mbe- wo aetuallv
QtVE yon this lot, and wo hereby further

io l .iv nor.-ir- inr I'vci-n- i nr--
and to pay rill fixes up to January 1st, 1SS7.
At the present time no one can become n lot
ow ncr in our citv unless iney are a subscriber,
but alter you have secured your deed, of

Ifyou w Isli you can sell It. We retain
the right w return vour money should all tin,
lots wo. propom-- to ilnimtn to subscribers be.
uiKi-- nciore we rreene your reinittunce.

Wo bv DeniiHslon to tlm follmvlnf..
named gentlemen who lesldeand do business
in

Mill. Hi MclfAUfil MNi Ties. St. Jnhh.li l!v
Clllil. W. It. WATSON--

, lain M, ,,.-(.- , 1,7
llary-lla-- a AIerc:iants' Line.

Capt. C, V. II. POST, Jlanager Ft. Johns

W.si. V Ii IJI i. WO l I . Jacksonv rt lilron.

WALTER O. COLEMAN.
Agent IV It. N. Ry.

JOHN S. DltlOnS. A1ilnrin.ni. .

vlllf. ' '
.MAYOR RICE, Mayor of Jaeksom lllo.
II. I). HOLLAND. Aherlir DiimiI Co.,

W.M. McL DANCY.
M. A. DZIAI.YINSKI.

C. A.
A'e annelid the names of a feu- - nfltm red.

lent suhscrihers who hau reeelved the
to the lots accouipjn.vlng their subset litlons,
IU M C illMI I t il l ;

int. c. I'.. ( AKKADli I., Jaeksom e.
WM. COOK.Merchant Tnllor, Jncksonillle.
i s ii i rs iiiiii. Aceni a nrv i.ioi,

sonvni".- E. III1ANNAN, Artist, Jacksonville.
WM. YEI! nilYOK. Artist. Jacksonvlllp.
A. ZACIlAlllASvl: CD.. Clothiers. .I.n ltson.

vllle.
CASr R 111. 1:11. Ticket Ai'f-iit- F.

WM." II. WATSflN. Ural Cr.-ili- . .t.il:,i. in- - ,, uie.
.1. I). IlLCKY, Clnlhlng, Jacksonville.,... i. i, i,,,,, i,,,,.,i i it, f ,n rutin mi-- .

KRANCISE IltlllllK. Foriiltiin.
vllle.

("II AS. J. I1I1ITA Eest.mrint, Jaeksom l!le,
.11. i.ii;ii. .incKsomille.

JOsKl'll DltTINA. Eancv (Irixi-rles- . Jack
sonville.

CHAS. PICKERINd. Eleeti-lel.in- .

nir.
Jl. I.. HAl.TlllDCi:, Li very, Jaeksom Hie,
llr. C. J. K UNWORTHY, .riiiksouiillc.
WM. JEACLE, Hoots anil Shoes, Jackson-

inc.
A. K. LEON, Llnuors, Jacksonvllln.
llr. NEALJf ITCH I'LL Jacksonville.
WM. 11. KINtlSllllltV. Nnrserv.

, IIIU.
JACOB S. PARKER. Jacksonville.
LI'Dl'DI.t) llrs-- r.nn,.

ijiii Ksiiiiviur,
Aim mnmrr-a-s or others.
You cm send money to ns by Post nfften

.iiuiii-- onu-i-
, i.egisiereu ii hit, impress oi

I'ank dralt. Sam do copy of p.is-- r sent utonreceipt of 10 cents, lu slamns. Whnl Mer.
ehinf, Mcchanle. Professinnal nnd Laboring
mm would not be nctlng wisely by gelling n
lot? Fathers and Mothers scenic a lot for
oirsiMves or one ni vour clillilren. it.

nrovc a COOll NRST Kim nml mil nntli.
ng. i,ecus are to lames us well ns

men. Ill writing glte full name of person you
wlslideed mado to. Do not let this eol.len
oportuiilty s but order at once. Address,

TllE IU.USTIIATEO Sol'THEHN Wllltl.l),
Jacksonville, Florida.

Al'lil 1U 111.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTH,
Or II you tblnk tf Cluntlng your Location,

It will repay you many thnusind rM
To Invost Five Cents

In batnple Copy nf

he Southern Colonist,
ne of the prettiest, brightest, and most
entertaining pulillcstlnns In the Southern
Stiilei. It Is full of litnely Infornialinn.

Address, SOVTJlEll COLOXIST.
Jyll cor.J Southern Fines, N. C,

Dissolution of Partnership,
otlee Is berebv given that the nartnersldn

itely subsisting between M. 1IE1 I.MAN and
iskpji OHE11T, under Uie flnn name nf
. IlKil.MAN & CO.. was dissolved on IIir

llrst day of June A. II. IfNi. bv mutual eon.
sent. All debts owing to the said partner-
ship

on
arc tn be paid nt the Liw ORIce of Hon-ac- k
Hkvdt, Emj.. mid iill demands nn the

Id lurlnc rshlo are to lie presun ed Io hltn
for payment. M. IIEII.MAN. to

n tiiitm.
llr. M. Hellman resnei-tfnll- Infnrniu tlm

minni- - in ii toe U11SI1U--I.- oi uie niNive nameil
in win ne rarneu on uy linn, luiiiviiiii.iiiy,

llio old Maud, nnd ho cordially solicits
thrlr countmed luilroiuige

ijnvp, M. IIEII UAN 9-

Miss Belle Mam Milliner? Goods !

WluneryT
This is the season of the year
when Winter Hats and Bon
nets are cast aside and the
Ladies hegin to look around
for something

Nice, New & Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, Bonnets,
FANCY GOOES and NOTIONS.

to take the place ol their cast
off garments. A great deal of

Time, Trouble and Money
can he saved by calling at my
Millinery Store, l havegone
to.considerablfc'irduble in or- -
dcr to secure all the-- "vei a-t-

novelties in
line, together with a

lst-CLA- CITY fflLLlHEft,
and I am now prepared to of-

fer tho Ladies of Lclrightjon
and vicinity. "J3cttcr Bargains,
Better Goods together with
the Latest Styjps" ,lhan any.
other Millinery Establishment
in this section of the Valley.

T respectfully request the
Ladies to call and examine
my goods and learn prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Miss Belle Nusbaum,
BANK STREET,

Lehighton.

WAM13D LADYtSreS
locality an old nun. required.
Permanent position nnd rood salary. OAx

; Iir.O., IS Barclay St,, ICV.
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Joseph F. Rex,
DKAf.KIt IX

Flour, Peed & Furniture,
Tobaoca and Cigars,

East-Weisspor- Peii'n'a.,
Invites tlie people of Wclssnort and vlclnltv

io can nnd evanilnolus largo nssortinrnt
of (foods heforc purcliasltiK elsewhere.

Prices Low as the Lowest !

aprlllT-lSfd-l-

RAINBOW RUPTHRF RlklF
i,'nipl5-- isrfjj;, ill.ius i iruiB, norn Vnr and Mht mJ iiii

. .- vi.u iui i n.u i jt.r-- mil ihII.maiusis irem ualaful luft.rvni nr4 br Ikls IST

.nc.r.'.?; vrtaisi Ws ,!

GOTO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW ,

Cabbage,.
Potatoes;' ;: . s. ..sM- "r
Pine Apples," ;

Beans, '
. ...

Peas, -

. -- si- .

Bananas, : '

Lemons,
Onions,
Radishes.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,
AT -

he CORNER STORE,

vnil Til V dlrvtr wiMff Af,v

WANTED

AGENTS
Tbe WORLDS WONDERi

TllOllinst hnnlr
ubllslieil. (Ine half million rf,,,u.

lllo Past eiirlit inoiitlis. nml It l kf.lilnthHu.
times as fast now ns ever before, lfeirular
niniiiMi-rit-ieuriroi- sis io J22 and Jo per
.nij. isininiiE iixr ii was ever Known in thohlsloiy of liook publlsldoK. I'roofs sent frtapplication. Nucxpciienca needed taia-siir- c

biicrcss. We help persons without puiru
lotion lnrL'n hnslnf-- nn ui.ltul n..ZI .

JVrlto for lartlenl.-irs-. Malarles ititaraulwd
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